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Decision No. ~8 ..... 5.w34~1_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!.:rL·1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF 'CALIFORNI .. ~ 

Application of UNITED AIR LINES~ INC. 7 1 
for authority to increase intrastate , 
passenger fares. 

-----------------------------) 
FIN:.r. OPIl-."ION' 

Application. No. 55615, 
(Piled ,April 10, 1975;, 
aT!lended April, 1'5~ 1975 
and October'lO,. 1975) 

United Air Lines, Inc. (United) operates as aCOllCOn carrier 

by air of pass~ers and property between points located in various 

states o£ the Uni ted States~ including CalifOrnia,. and British 

ColU::lbia and Ontario in Ca:lada. In Calif'orm.a, applicant operates 

in intrastate. as well as interstate co=erc~ providing locaJ. ,services 
between vario~s Cali!ornia cities, as well as service between 
these cities and points· in other states-

Interim Decision ~Jo. 8459$ dated June 24, 1975 authorized 
Uti ted to increase its coach !a...-es by 6.5 percent b~~weon' points 
cO'Opeti tive m tll Pacific Southwest. Airlines (P'SA). A likeinerease 

was authorized in United's LAX-SFO first class £are. The' coach rare; 
increases between points competitive 'Wi tn PSA are the same as those 

authorized to PS!i. on an interim basis by Decision No. $4544 dated;· 

June 1.7, 1975 in Application No. 55160. By Decisio.n No.. S4845 ,dated 

Augu.st26-, 1975 in Applicatio.n No.. 55S57, United was ·authorizee., to: 

extend the 6.5 percent increase to. United's fares not increased by 
DeCision No. 84598. In addition, Decision No.. $4$45 authorized. United· 

a 1.92 percent fuel co.stincrease in all fares· comparable to. that 

authorized. to. :>S:1. 'by Decision No.. $4767 dated August 5, 1975,·ill 
Applicatio.n No. 55160. 
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In the second amendment to its application, United. seeks 

authority to further increase its intrastate tares (1) to the level 
of those authorized to PSJ,. on a permanent. basis in further, proceedings 
in Application No. 55160 as to PSP.' s competi ti ve rates and classes of 
service? and (2) by a corresponding percentage amount on other 

routes and classes or service. 
By Decision No. 85339 issue~ today, ?SA was 

a.uth~rized to esta'blis~ i:lereased fares? which. produce. ada. tio:o.al " 
reVe:lue in the amO'.:ll.t sought in t~e Third A.t:lendme:::~ t<>. Appiication No. 

55160. 
United!s atlended application states that during the twelve 

months ended~\iareh 31, 1975, it carried 1?,21S,433 intrastate ,passengers 
between points ar.d in the classes of service which would 00 subjeCt 
to the proposed increased tares. Applying the proposed increased fa.'"'"es 

to tbis volill:le o£ tra£'f'ic would produce esti!!lated additional annual 

revenue of approximately: $Z,2:36,oSS. Unite<i alleges that it has for 
SO::le time conducted its Cal1£ornia intrastate o~ration$ at a" net loss, 
which losses have been doeueented in prior :fare applications... During 
the twelve 'l!1onths ended ~v~h 31, 1975, United asserts that it 
incurred a loss of' $l~ 190,099 £or interstate and intrastate operations 
within California, as developed in Exhibit C to, the applieationas 

originally filed? and re!erredto in Interim, Decision No. $4.$45. 
Intrastate tares produce an average yield or 66.5 percent or corre
sponding interstate £ares; intrastate passengers represent 4$.9 
pereent o~ total Calif'ornia passengers. Theref'ore? intrastate £ares 

contribute disproportionately to Uni t.ed· s losses 0:1 its intra-Calitornia 
operatio::.s. United alleges that th~ additional :-evenuesgra:lted i:l 

this application and in Application No .. 55$57', together with the 
addi tio:oAL revenue sought. herein? 'Will not cause its Cali.fornia· 
operations to- 'b~ profitable. 
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UIlited requests that the Commission issue its order' !inc1ing 
that the fares ,proposed herein are reasonable. and authorizing them to 

become effective en five days' netice. 
Findings 

1. United seeks autherity in Applicatien No. 5$6157 as amended~ 

to. increase i'tS CorI!l'!nlter and coach fares' in Califor:o.ia markets, directly 

CO!n}>etitive 'With ?SA and its first class, jet coach,. and standby lares 

::'n its ,=>~he!" Cali£e:-...ia. :na,r!(ets by amo-az:.t.s similar to those authorized ' 
t·, PS';' in Ap?lication Ue. 55160. It. alSo. seeks to esublish;tts 
children·s £'a.res at 50 percent o£' the corresponding, full fare. 

2. PS:" was autborizecl a final increase in its airfares 
averaging 9 percent greater than its interim fares.' 

3· The financial data SUb:n1tted "With Appl~catien I~o. 5,5615 sbew 

that United's eperations in' the :narkets here under censideratien· were 

cenducted at a less in the ~welve menths ended. IJ.areh 31~ 1975p ,and it 
the proposed iI:.creased fares were autherized ,such losses would not be 

\ elim1.nated.. 
4. The Commission historically has consideredPSA to be, the 

lO''l-cost ratemaking ca.-rier in the California co::-rido.:- and, in· the 

past, has authorized ether passenger air carriers to. raise their 

commuter air fares to. the levels authorized to. PSAoetween competitive 
points, and also has authorized proportionate increases in '£a.res '£or 
other elasses ef service. 

S· A further increase in United· s air fares by the same 
pereent.age amo.unt (9 percent) authorized to PSA 'Will .. Ce reasonable 

and: the resulting inCNaSes are justitied. Such actien. is· censistent 
w:i.t.h past detisio:c.s or the ~SSi.en involv:i.ng £a:res o£ United and 
PSA. 

6. A public hearing is not necessary. 
Cenclusien 

The. C~ssion concludes that United show.d be grantee,' 

peX"l'nanent autb.ori ty to increase i t.s £are:s- to. the extent found 
reasonable above.'· . 
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.FINAL ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. United Air Lines, Inc .. is authorized to establish the 

increased commuter and, coach air fares set :forth in Appendix A . 
attached h.e~to and made a part hereof, and to increase other fares 
as set forth in Exhibit A to the Second Amend:nent 'to Application No~ 
55615. 

2. Promotional fares shall be constructed on the basis of the 
. . 

increased. fares authorized in Ordering Paragraph 1 ·of this. deciSion. 
3. Tariff publications authorized to 'be made as a result o!' 

this order may be made erreC'tive not earlier tban f'ive dAysaf.ter the 
effective date of' this order on not less than five days' notice to 
the COmmission and to the public •. 

4. The authority granted herein shall expire unless exercised 
wi thin ninety c.ays a£ter the date hereof'. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof'. . z;(; 
Dated at S:m 'Fr:I.zldaeo ., Cali!ornia~ this.' (;}".. . 

day of' J~NUdl~Y , 1976. 
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Between 

Adult Fal"es 

AP?ENDU J;. 

UNITED AIR LI~ INC. 

Sehedule of Authorized Fares 

Authorized 
Fare 

Exc1udiilg . 
Tax' 

Coach or Commuter 
Fresno Los Angeles 

San Diego 

Los Angeles, 

San Diego 

San'Franciseo 

Children· s Fares 

San Francisco 
Stockton 

San Diego 
San Francisco/ 

Oakland. 
Stockton 

San Francisco/ 
Oakland 

Stockton 

Stockton 

, Fif'ty percent of adult ;tare. 

$18.52 
2S.24 
1~82 
11.)4-
1l~34 

23 .. 61 
2>.61' 

29~6>· 
29.63-· 

1l·34 

Author:lzed 
Fare, 

Including" 
Tax' 

$20.00 
30.50" , 
16,;00'. 

'·12.·25;", . 

12~2$,." 

2;:.50,.." 
Zs.;.SO' 

3'2~oO 
32.00: 
12:2$:' 

... 
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